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John Harley's Thomas Tallis is the first full-length book to deal comprehensively with the composer's life and
works. Tallis entered the Chapel Royal in the middle of a long life, and remained there for over 40 years.
During a colourful period of English history he famously served King Henry VIII and the three of Henry's
children who followed him to the throne. His importance for English music during the second half of the
sixteenth century is equalled only by that of his pupil, colleague and friend William Byrd. In a series of
chronological chapters, Harley describes Tallis's career before and after he entered the Chapel. The fully
considered biography is placed in the context of larger political and cultural changes of the period. Each
monarch's reign is treated with an examination of the ways in which Tallis met its particular musical needs.
Consideration is given to all of Tallis's surviving compositions, including those probably intended for patrons
and amateurs beyond the court, and attention is paid to the context within which they were written. Tallis
emerges as a composer whose music displays his special ability in setting words and creating ingenious
musical patterns.
A table places most of Tallis's compositions in a broad chronological order.
Thomas Tivoli kommer til Ulsteinvik. 8. – 11. Juni V/ Roll Royce. Thomas Tivoli kommer til Sykkylven. 8. –

11. Juni V/ Godsterminalen. Se vår Facebook side for. STIFTELSEN OSLO INTERNASJONALE
KIRKEMUSIKKFESTIVAL Oslo Internasjonale Kirkemusikkfestival arrangeres årlig over 10 dager i mars.
Festivalens konserter holdes i. FOREDRAG: Stephen Hawking er kjent for sine foredrag om menneskeheten
og universet. Foto: Scanpix Foto: Justin Tallis Alt du trenger å vite om festivaler – året rundt. Hjem; Norske
festivaler; Utenlandske festivaler; Om tjenesten; Norske festivaler. Her finner du en komplett. Velkommen til
NaxosDirect online-butikk. Vi leverer klassisk, opera, jazz, pop, rock, blues, world - musikk og
musikk-DVD-er fra Naxos-etiketten og andre fine. Welcome to Thomas Tallis School in Blackheath, London.
Performed by the Cambridge Singers under John Rutter.
This was composed for eight choirs allegedly for Queen Elizabeth the First's birthday. Its not performed often

